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ilJHiliiifiiiliiilHOy THE FAMINE IN INDIA

Calls Atteniion to Needed Relief for

Natives of America.
-- OKAI.ER IX- -

Friendly and Industrious Arizor.a Indians
are Destitute and Starving.
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New, Fresh and Clean,

Corner Main an! Kighth
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IS MOST ECONOMICAL IN

RACTICAL

2 I have just returned from San Francisco, w lift re 1 bought a lare and
well selected stock of

j Dry Goodsf Groceries,
"; Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Pg And NOTIONS for spot cash at very low figures, and propose to give
my customers the benciit of my purchases.

Cull and be convinced.

A. R. BARKER. j
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E Sil PEDRO LUMBER GOIPAM j

f 1 L. W. BLIH2ST, General Manager,
' Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in hi

The cry of distress has gone up from
famine stricken India, and tlie civilized
world is about to reach forth a helpiog
hand to relieve in part the misery
caused through lack of rainfdll.
America as usual is foremost in such
work, and already many subscriptions
have been started and maby contribu-
tions received. Probably every relig-

ious journal in the land is receiving
money frojn jeucrous Americans who
have been stirred to pity by the ac-

counts of the terrible waut existing
iu Hie far eastern peninsula.

Yet while those noble men and
women who would assist the wretches
of India are putliug a hand down into
a pocket for the saving of those of a
far distant laud, they might probably
with the other hand draw forth a con-

tribution or exert their influence in
behalf of a people in our very midst
who are reduced to want and starva-
tion, and this, too, through the fault of
tile great government- - of the free
United States.

On the Gila Indian Eeservation, at
Sacaton, Arizona, live eight thousand
I'iuia and Papago ludiaus, and here
they are known to have lived for four
hundred years, owning the land and
farming it before the white man set
foot in America, their annual crops of
maize and vegetables assured by the
waters which they diverted from the
Eio Gila. Yet y they are robbed
of their natural birthright and re-

duced to starvation through the rapaci-
ty of the white settler in draining the
(iila above the reservation, and the
criminality of the Americin nation in
neglecting to provide for them its
wards.

Greater in leavening strengths spoonful raises
more dough, or goes further.

Working uniformly and perfectly, it makes the
bread and cake always light and beautiful, and
there is never a waste of good flour, sugar, butter
and eggs.

With finer food and a saving of money comes

the saving of the health of the family, and that is
the greatest economy of all.

Look at the label when you buy and make sure you

get the genuine Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
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j Yards and Wharves at San Pedro, Cal. f
Nor have these Indians been trouble

some to the government. Oa the con
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PRICE BAKING POWDER. CO.,

CHICAGO.

Note. Many mixtures, made in imitation of baking'
powders, are upon the market. They are
sold cheap, but are dear at any price, be-

cause they contain alum, a corrosive poison.
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trary, they have always been real
friends of the whites and have rendered
invaluable services to our troops in
their campaigns against treacherous
Apaches. To day one thousand of the
Pi in as have given up their savage
customs aud are educated members of
Christian churches. l$y long residence,
occupation and nse they have a prior
rightt-- thj witer fro.a t he Gila river
wherewith they have always irrigated
their little farms. Does not their case
appeal strongly to every American who
is preparing to assist the starving of
Iudia? Have we not some duties to
perform at home, as well as to assist
the destitude of far lands? Is it not

county, Tennessee, of 1.881. From this
it is learned that capiases had been
issued for the arrest of one John S.
Clark, for murder,, and returned not

j
I j ' MINING AND MILLING LUMBER A
pj SPECIALTY. fjj

We carry the largest and most varied ii
id stock of Mining and Building Lumber on t 3

f 2 the Coast, and are prepared at all times to k

f j execute orders on shortest possible notice. a 'j

Our Milling Department is unsur-- j

f I passed and we guaiantee satisfaction in all p

found. The Headlight intimates that
this John S. Clark is the same John S.
Clark who is chairman of the terri
torial republican committee aud oil

lodge and alleges that, in under
the ceremony, te "was severely

and battered and received f

hands of defendants su'-- rough
violent treatment that therebj
bonts of his spine, shoulder aud
were fractured, crashed, bruise
dislocated, whereby plaintiff
greatly injured ami caused to suff
cruciating pains in both mint
body, and because thereof was
pelled'for many weeks to lie hi
upon his bed and was unable t
over, raise his head or move hi;
in any way whatever."

1025 has passed the South American
republics will be annexed to America.
However, there will be much blood-

shed in connection with these under-

takings.
The Prince of Wales will not keep

the throne and 1905 will see hira puss
to the life beyond mortal sight. The
throne will pass to the next in line,
two of which will hold short terms.

Radical as it may seem, Ireland will
eventually cut loose from Ecglacd
and be a power by herself.

France is to have another revolution
that will wipe out the republic, and
then an outside nation will step in and

the part of every eitizeta of this republic
to use his influence in the direction of

inspector. The name of Clark is a
common one, while that of John is
still more common, and there aremaking provision for these faithful In-

dians? A demand by American citi
i ij uui iiianuitii;Lii'v:ii ui t, ivuicu uitiuuca uii
I' H -i iwl , , , - I , . J . . . I . . .. I . . . . , ' I IMima j i ik,i-(- i vv ui;u l iin i i . zens to see simple justice done them

i1- AVe invitf' f.oi'Vf'Sion((.nce and the ob-- would be no expression of a sickly

tnuny poople who have S. for an inital.
So because a John . Clark was in-

dicated for murder in Tennessee and a
John S. Clark is chairman of the terri-
torial committee it does not neces-

sarily follow that they both represent
the same individual. However, as the
charge is made it is up to the chairman

sentiment bewa'ling the cruel treat$ taming or our prices before you purchase p

ment of the American Indians, such as; elsewnere. &

has overtaken treacherous and murder gobble up the Freonh people.
Within ten years Germany will have

ing bands of red men ; for, as stated,
these natives of the soil have always

Arizona's Jeweled Trees.
At the request of the General

OSice, Mr. Lester P. Ward recen
plored the fossil forests of A
The richest deposit of silicifiec
covers an area of about eight
square," in Apache county. In
parts of this area the petrified li

been friendly to the whites, their

three emperors.
The emperor of China will be as.

sassinated.
There will be a scries of violent

earthoualtes and storms at sea.

boast being that their hands have
never been stained with white man's
blood.

of the committee to make a public
denial, satisfactorily explain the mat-

ter, or resign the publia position he
holds. As a private individual the
the people of the territory care little
whether John S. Clark is a fugitive
from justice. The great mass of the
people of the territory, however, will
greatly object to having such a person

HOSABIO EBENA, The destitute condition of the 1'imas much more thickly than they
is no new story, xneir poverty nas
been increasing year by year and the

have stood while living, and Mr

thinks they must' have been ;

ported by swift currents of w

Not His Lead.
The Detroit Free Press tells a funny

story about a Presbyterian deacon who
is also a member of a card club, which
had a long session the ni-jh- t previ

WllOLISALE DEALEB IN authorities have stood by and allowed
their irrigation water to be taken from the Meszoie era. Microscopichold a lucrative and honorable ap
them. The Government Engineer ous, during which some hand-painte- dpointive office in the territory. Hon of the texture of the a

wood proved that it resemb"General Merchandise plaques, chromos, books and other valu
arancaiian pine of the Southern:SOME PROPHECIES. able considerations changed hands in a
phere.

Predictions That are Scheduled to Oc

Soon.Congress Street, Tucson. There is a prospect of the tiV

Corps has pointed out the solution of
the problem through the construction
of a storage reservoir on the Gila which
will supply water not only for the
Pimas and the Papagos, but for thou-

sands of other Indians whom the gov-

ernment could then move to this ressr-vatio- n

and commence the process of
education and agricultural civilization.

For years Congress has been urged

securing a numoer of Oov. M
?
f
I

The san FrancUco Examiner of re
V cent date gives some interesting pro

phecies of Dr. Max Muehlenbruch,

good old gambling way.
"May you take this lesson home

with you dear friends," con-

cluded the preacher at the end of a
very long and wearisome sermon. "And
may its spiritual truths sink deep into
your hearts and lives, to the end that
your souls may experience salvation.
We will now bow our heads in prayer.
Deacon White, will you lead?"

There was no response.

whose prophecies some years ago con
cerning our war with Spain were so

Goods bought in carload lots and sold at
Prices that defy competition. startlingly and literally fulfilled

even to the blowing up of the Maine.

to authorize the construction of this
reservoir, according to the official 6ur-ver- y

made, but yet no action has been? r

reports for general circulation
benefit of the public. The g
paid for 1,000 out of his own
which, with the one thousaj
nished by the government, ga
for general circulation, the en;
being nearly exhausted." Senate
of Connecticut introduced a re:
in the senate a week ago provi
the printing of 4,000 more at
pense of the government, and;
solution passed the senate, i
goes to the house and is exp .

pass that body. The report?
illustrated, aud with its fund
mation about the territory it
ble immigration agent when
the Eastern States. Gazette..

yeacon tins time in ataken. Should Congress take this
question up now and act on it, the re

Here are some of his recent prophecies :

W. J, Bryan will be the next presi-
dent of the United States.

Admiral Dewey will die before 1902.
Mark Hanna will collapse from ap-

oplexy within two years..

louder voice. "Deacon White, will you
lead?"lief would be immediate, for these In?,:?'W',W'.,;:;

ilf ft? 'jiitf Vi? vf Vi1? Vl? Vii" i4 , fl? '?Vt'?:W Vif Vii;:i''S'l"'''' dians are industrious and could be at
once employed on the work of con

Still no response. It was evident
that the good'deaeon was slumbering.
The preacher made a third appeal andMcKinley will'run again and be destruction. The government of India,

during famine years, provides "relief feated.
Ireland will be free..

raised his voice to a pitch that sue
ceeded in waking the drowsy man.work." Why should not Congress inl.

this little instance pursue a like America will experience three wars "Deacon White, will you please
method ?

Si.
lis- -

5W The suffering in India touches the
lead?"

The deacon rubbed his eyes an
opened them wonderingly.

"Is it my lead? No I just dealt."

generous American's heart; the pitiful

B. Heyman Furniture Co.
Phoenix, Arizona,

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUT

Furniture, Carpets,
Crockery, Wall Paper,

Send to us for prices, samples and cata-

logue. The largest stock in the soutli- -
west to select from and our prices are
always as low as the lowest.

Eureka Harnerr! Oil is theh'
preservative of new leat
and the lest renovator ol
leather. It oils, softens, lila
ens aud protecifi. Ljo

'.Hi"

':
condition of the Cuban reconcentrados
set on foot measures for their immedi-
ate relief. Shall the condition of the
Arizona Indians, brought about WANTS DAMAGES.

before 1910 has closed. One of these
wars will come through the interfer-
ence of another nation.

Much upheaval and bloodshed will
occur iu the United States through
different causes. However, better
conditions will begin from September
18, 1802, and from 1910 to 1925 peace
and tranquility will reign. Financial
conditions will improve and prosperity
will be found among all classes of
people.

1
mthrough American injustice, go un

s.5?
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A Candidats Who was Handled Roughly iheeded, or will statesmen in Congress

take a rightful action 1 by the Goat. iAn Oklahoma mau has filed suit Iagfiinst "the" grand lodge of the An
. Getting Particular in New Mexico..

From the Lordsburg Liberal.
The last Headlight prints a state

S'l-i-

?'.

on your best hamwa, yon oM
anU your earriapMop, and t

will not opiy look bet if r but v
longer. Soid everywhere in cacp- -

aizusfrom half pints to fivegali-
cient Order of united Workmen of
Oklahoma" and the local lodge of thatB. HEYMAN FURNITURE CO., Wholesale and Retail.Ti The Prince of Wales will die in 1905.

Mexico will be annexed to the
United States, before 1910, and before

ofder for damages iu the sum of $10,- -
M. J!t,

ment which is said to be a copy of a
portion of the court records of Crocketw.tfoi'&.sfrt!'b.:! 000. He lately was initiated into thW W Vi- - .V


